
A . member oi the family
Myoporaceae, Eremophla is a relatively
large genus of some two hundred
named species dinributed throiigh6ul
all mainland States of Australia. There
are also numerous unnam6d specieq
with the €stimated total around 400.
Most occur in semi-arid or arid regions.
Eremobhilas are. commonly known as
emu bushes or poverty. bushes.
Ercmophila is derivdd from the Greek
eremos, meaning desert or lonely
placet and phleo, the verb to love-in
reference to the preferred habitat of-
many of the species.

Pinnate-leaved eremophila (E
pinnatifidal is an erect rounded shrub
that grows to over a metre in height
when mature. lts unuslal, distinctive
leaves are in whorls of three. and are
deeply pinnately lobed-the source ol
both the specific and common names.
The species is ailied to Wongan
eremophila (E. ternifolia). However, it
differs from Wongan eremophila and
othei allied species, sl-rch as Sargents
eremophila (E. sargentiD and who,rled
eremophila (E yertlcr'l/ata, by the
diagnostic pinnate leaves and the
densely hairry branches and leaves. The
flower tube is- deep purple with downy

hairs on the outside, and white with pale
purple spoB inside.

Its f lowering period appears to be
dependant on the species being in
active groMh and has been recorded
between AugUst and late January

When- Bob Chinnock first
discovered pinnate-leaved eremophila
in 1990, he counted 35 plants.
Howevet it appears that the species
could have a short life cyile. possibly
less than 10 years, as the populatibn
had declined to just five plants by
September tr998. In,December 1996, an
additicinal 

'population 
of two plants

was f,ound and, in Odober 199& a
population of t6 plants was located on
a narrow, very degrided road verge. _

Volunteers from the Kalannie-
Goodlands Land Conservation District
Committee (LCDC) have searched for
pinnate-leaved eremophila, but no
new populatio-ns have been found. A
survey of thirty large remnants in the
horth-eastern area of Dalwall inu
Shire was. carried out by the
Goodlands-Jibberding LCDC in 1996,
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and although th6se contained areas
of similar habitat, no populations
were found there either.

Pinnate-leaved eremophila grows
only ne_ar Dalwall inu, in remnant tal. l
open eucalylt wogdland over sparse
mixed shrubland of Drummond's
eremophila (8. drummondii),
quandong (Santalum acuminatum)
and Acacia-5pecies, over dense annual
grasses on brown clay loams.

Pinnate-leaved eremophila is
ranked as Critically Endangered. Weed
invasion is a threat to the long-term

t viability of all populations. An Interim
Recovery Plan is in draft form and the
Department of Conservation and Land
Manag'ement (CALlVl), through the
coordination of the Merredin District
Threatened Flora Recovery Team. is
currently addressing those threats most
enddngering the speciS.

' In June 1997, Alex Agafonoff
collected seed from two populations for
storage in CALM'S Threatened Flora
Seed Centre. The material collected has

. only had initial processing, so it5 viability
and germination rate is as yet unknown.
Guy Richmond, who has bien studying
the ecology of rare Eremophila species,
aollected five cuttings in 1997.
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